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J1ISS 1920 TO HAVE

ROUSING RECEPTION

Toasts Minus Wme to Usher
in Infant Newcomer.

THEATERS WILL BE GAY

Kotels Plan for Throng or Merry
Milker' Celebration on Streets

Also I'art of Festivities.

Along about midnight or at the
troke of 12. to be exact Father

Time will announce the arrival of an-

other youngster.
Although tnc debut of little Miss

'SHneteen Twenty will not be so spec-

tacular as was the initial advent into
world society of her several hundred
little brothers and sisters. Portland
folk have made extensive plans to
give the little stranger a rousing and

"whole-hearte- d reception.
Toasts will be drunk to the new-hor- n

year as of yore, bat there will
lie an absence of sparkling wines.
Whistles will shriek their clarion wel-

come and bells will ring out as the
.iving year gives way to the new.
The downtown streets will be packed
with a laughing, care-fre- e flow of

iimaniry. grving way to a spirit of
ilattty as with bells and whistles

;nid horns and haiiptly shouted "Happy
.ew Years'' they give noisy greeting

the newest of years.
A varied list of new year's enter-

tainments has been booked by the
theaters, hotels and numerous organ-izatietv-

including many churches,
and so complete is the roll of new
war festivities that there will be no

si use for anv Portland resident
heing deprived of the opporttunlty of
being present at the eventful demise
Of 11(13 and the arrival of 120.

Tliealer (ilvc Matinees.
Midnight matinees will be held in

I. acflcally all of the Portland thea-tt.-- ,

including the movie houses. At
J.he Heilig the New Year's matinee is
being staged by the Portland post of
ilv American Legion and the funds
will be used in assisting needy

men and their families. A
complete programme by both profes-
sional and amateur artists has been
arranged. The matinee will start at
11: JO o'clock and continue until the

"Tjew year has been properly intro-
duced to all.

At the Baker. Pantages. Alcazar and
Lyric theaters the midnight matinees-wil- l

all start at 11:30 o'clock, while
the New Year's show at the Hippo-
drome will get under way shortly

Iter 10 o'clock and continue until
after midnight.

Hundreds of persons are planning
to attend the municipal New Tear s

party al the auditorium which is to
be staged under the direction of Hal
M. White, manager. Mr. White has
arranged an interesting programme
of music and community singing, and
because of the success of former New
Tear's entertainments provided by the
City during Mr. White's regime as
auditorium manager, it is expected
that the hall will be comfortably
flNed for the rest of the present year.
The programme will start at 10
1'clock.

Ulner Awoos nn Hotels.
Table reservations for a New Year's

cabaret upper-danc- e at the Mult-noma- h

hotel tonight are at a pre-
mium and the management announced
yesterday that every table In the tea
rooms, main dining room and assem-
bly hall will be filled with merry-
makers.

Supper-dance- s hare also been ar-
ranged at the Oregon grill and Port-
land hotel. At the latter hotel spe-
cial vocal numbers will be given dur-
ing the evening by Mrs. Jennie Clow
Nelson. The New Year's supper at
the Portland will start at 10 o'clock

the
v V viv. n B.iu wii.tuuii Ulllll . ii ' .1 -
have properly and thoroughly broken
the city's midnight curfew law for
grown-up- s.

And right here might not be
amiss to detail instructions which
Chief of Police Johnson issued yes-
terday to the officers and of
police department. The will
permit the usual spirit of hilarity on
the downtown streets If it Is kept
within proper bounds. Throwing of
confetti will be taboo, but the noise-makin- g

devices will be permitted un-
til everybody has had ample oppor-
tunity to greet the incoming year.

Special New Year's service on all
streetcar lines in the city an-
nounced yesterday by o. B. Coldwell.
superintendent of the Rail-
way. Light & Power company. This
special service will be maintained un-
til 2 A. it. In order to take care of allpersons attending the many New
Year's functions in the theaters, ho-tel- s

and in the downt-
own" district.

Y. M. C. A. IS OPEN TOMORROW
t

Special Entertainment Promised by
Local Organization.

The Portland T. M. C. A. will keep
open house tomorrow, when visitors
will be welcomed by the members of

secretarial staff. They will be
shown through the building and may
Inspect all of the departments. In-

cluding the gymnasium, swimming
pool, educational rooms, etc.

A stringed orchestra will furnish
music throughout the afternoon and
ihere will be special singing and a
general good time. The entertainment
s provided by the association service

'iepartment. of which A. M. Grilley,
executive secretary, is the directing
lead. Soldiers, sailors and marines
vre especially invited, Mr.

Back-Ac- he

Up With Penetratlne
Hamlin's Wizard Oil

- A harmless and effective prepara-
tion to relieve the pains of Kheuma- -

kVttsm, bciatica. Lame Back ana Lum- -
ntao is Hamhns Wizard LU. it pen-Ltrat- es

quickly, drives out soreness,
nnd limbers up stiff achigg joints and
muscles.

Yoa have no idea how useful it will
he found in cases of every day ail-

ment or mishap, v. hen is need of
an immediate healing, untiseptic ap--

as in cases of sprains)Elication,cuts, burns, bites and stings.
Get it from druggists for 30 cents.

If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or nave sick head-
ache? Ju9t try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents.
Cuaranteed.

M
MKRjaDrTH BAH.KY of Phil- -

adelphia, who has come here to
live, was honor guest at a

small dinner followed by a. musical,
for which Mr. and 3trs. Henry Ladd
Corbett were noses jsonaay evening
at their resideiu at Klk Rock.

Those who dined with Mr. Mrs. Harold last night with a fare- -
Corbett were Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett. Mr. and Mrs. John Pipes;
X. Sotor and Judge Charles Carey.

Among those who came in after
dinner for the music were Mr. and
Mrs. CurtTs Bailey. Mr. and Mrs.

Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Frederic
Dr. Mrs. Harry Beal Tor-re-

Mr. Mrs. Lloyd Smith, Mr.
ml Mra Kenneth Reehe Mr. and Mrs.

! Elliott Corbett, Mr. and Mrs. William
Wheelwright. Or. and Mrs. George
licbec. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Kort Koehler, Major
and Mrs. V own, tea. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. Wells
Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Spencer,
Mrs. John Cabeen Beatty. Miss Hen- -

rietre Failing. Miss Mary r ranees
Isoni. Miss Jean Mackenzie. Hamilton
Corbett and Hugh Hume.

The musical was a sonata pro-
gramme, which was given by Mrs.
Susie Fennell Pipes and David Beas-le- y

Campbell.
Before the musical Mr. and Mrs

Kllintr Corbett asked Mr. and Mrs
Well.--. Gilhert and Ir. and Mrs. Harry
Beal Torrey to dine with tnem
their residence at Elk Rock.
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Louise .Bliss. Margaret corps.

Kruse Friday
Moore. tictcei-noiae- rs are'""

epencer.

Bushong. Mrs. cercy
Mrs. Rossman. Mrs.
Dickson. Mrs. Buyer. Mrs. Rose
Coursen Reed, Mrs. Amy Oobson. Mrs.
Carl Mrs. Jaeger. Mrs.
Otto Wedemeyer. Mrs. Warren
Thomas, Mrs. Harold Hurlbut. Mrs.
George and Mrs.
Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Drurjr
Berkeley. Cal., announce the birth

daughter.
Burgess Pendleton.

and Ralph and Madeline, her and
daughter, guests nonaay

Mrs. Dan Malarkey
H.111 Crest

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boss were
for most delightful dinner

party Christmas day when the 'Yule-tid- e

customs were carried out
The decorations

were artistic the center
was miniature handsomely
decorated with small electric lights
and that makes Christmas tree
attractive. Souvenirs were attached

the tree ribbons which
extended each place and with each
gift was composed the

which much merriment
the occasion. the evening

bridge was played. were:
Mra. Weaver, Mrs.

and Mrs. Dela-hun- t.

Mrs. James Moffett.
and Mrs. Ervln, and Mrs. George
Caldwell, and Mrs.
sad Mrs. Wtllard. Miss
Delahunt.

KLAMATH Or., Dec.
(Special.) The and Mrs.

celebrated 50th
wedding anniversary dinner anal
family reunion the their
son, Frank Bryant, recently. nay
Were married Kentucky and came

that Klamath
Beside the

daughters. Mrs. Will Merrill,
and Mrs. Klamath
rails.

Mr. and Mrs. Coman
son, Edmund, who

attending school California,
been the guests Coman'i

mother and rother. Madame Zan and
Zan. Coman left

night for Spokane. Mrs. Coman and
will New Year's.mm

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haddon Man-
ners Underwood. Wash- - announce
the birth daughter, born last
Sunday.

The association collegiate alum- -
will their regular monthly- -

luncheon and" "meeting the Uni- -
varsity club, Saturday 12:30 o'clock.
Please call tire clu and make reser- -
vations. meeting will charge

the committee. j

Dr. and Kiehle
honor Mr. and Mrs.

and Sawyer

Strong. and
and

well dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer
will leave this evening for Fran-
cisco home.

beautifully appoint
were seated Mr. Mrs. Staw- -

yer. Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Fenton. Mr.
and .Mrs. Preston Smith. and Mrs.
Kenneth Robertson, and the hosts.

m m m

Mrs. Dallas asked Mrs. Saw- -
yer. Sarah Evans and Mrs.
Wood luncheon with her, andsay farewell

Federation
clubs dispensed delightful

hospitality last night Cham- -
bar Commerce visiting
teachers who attending the
Teachers' association meetings. Mrs
Alexander Thompson headed the re-
ceiving party with members her
board Mrs. George Me chair-ma- n,

and orher persons
included among those were

and Harold assist Mrs
much and Mrs.

they will leave Year's
San their the

Salem,
that" been public

perin and Mrs. Grout:
noon Campbell

Preston President and

Smith Heights.
the

Mrs.
was presided over
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took

m t

The
and

cathedral

ivorj
full-lens- th

lace

Wanda
...

Portland

city.

hear

them

manner.

added

Mrs. Jennie Richardson. president
Portland Grade Teachers' association;Campbell, president Principals'
ciuo. miss Leona Larrabee, presidentHigh School Teachers club, and offi-cers the federation.

Woman's auxillarv
Seattle briae

palms,

lovely

dressed

couple

friends
church

s--

tractive programme planned. Themeeting was arranged the offi-cers and prominent women theparish. 'Wilson Johnston willspeak "The Offering" and Mrs.
Julia Whiteford "The Isolated andLonely Woman and How WeHelp Her."

m

Mrs. Ida Callahan, president
the Oregon Federation Women's

Portland attending
j assoc.-

Callahan has just returned from
Tiicicweek. While there she

sound
the

for

the

drive.

hosts

red

guests

and

Bache

the three federated
women infer- -

estlng address History
Women's Clubs." Mrs. Callahan alsowas honored guest the meeting
the met the

Mrs. Collins Elkins. first
vice-preskJe- nt the federation. Mrs.

Belknap spoke and Mrs".
Edwards gave talk Christmascarols. Several other distinguishedguests were present, including Mrs

Douglas. Mrs. Vernon
Forbes and Miss Edna Morse.

Mrs. Callahan honor guest
Woman Research cluhMonday luncheon thePortland hotel yesterday, which

she shared honors with Mrs. Alex-
ander Thompson, president thefortland federation.

m

HOOD RIVER. Dr.. Dec. (Spe-
cial.) The Hood River Woman's cluh

elaborate dancing party lastnight approximately forthe Oregon Federation Women's
clubs' scholarship loan fund. The
dance was attended more than 150
people. Scores students here

colleges and univer-
sities were present.

Patronesses for the dance were:
Mrs. Root. Mrs. Lewis.

Oeorge Davenport: Mrs
Scott. Mrs. Castner. Mrs.
Cram. Mrs. Birge and

Mrs. Kanaga. The dance com-
mittee consisted Mrs. Oeorge
Wilbur. Mrs. LeRoy Taft. Mrs.
Bennett and Mrs. Cram.

The Oregon chapter
the Confederacy will meet

today with Mrs Robert Berger. 798
All Grange, was whereby

will welcome. contest last duplication and over- -

Lorenz. ' incoin imrtlem relist
Florence Blunienauer. - " meir

Drewery and Alice installat ion officers after--

Mrs. H.
- - ... , .the

Wortman. Mrs. l.. 'i uinnei wm w. a . .. ... r , . ( . .... I . r. .. . C-- - .. .... - -Thompson. Mrs. uonatu ' and a programme hasFdirar K Coursen.
Mrs. Walter Bliss. Mrs. b.-e- arranged.
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Chapter M.. P. E. O.. will be enter-
tained with a New Tear's day "pie"
by Miss Jesse A. Skinner this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Campbell
Hill hotel.

a
Chapter A. P. E. O. sisterhood, had

its annual holiday party Monday at
the home of W. O. Haynes.

street. Mrs. Haynes and J. C.
Grady were hostesses for the

WATER WORKS TAXABLE

Irrigation Property Not Exempt,
Holds Attorney-Genera- l.

SALEM, Or.. Dec. 30. (Special.)
The property, reservoir and pipe line
of a domestic water district, organ-
ized under the Oregon statutes, is not
exempt from taxation, Recording to a
legal opinion handed down uy

al Brown today. The opinion
was asked by Bert C. Boylan, district
attornev of Jefferson county

i i .... i. i ........... . fied.

many districts
organized in uregon aurtng tne past,

years.

l..nn.000 Germans Slain in War.
BKRLIN. Dee. (Havas.) Offi

cial statistics made public today place
the number of Germans killed in bat
tle at 1.500.000. These figures do not
include those died in prison
camps.

RESOLVED:
That you will use my

NEW STAIRWAY
regularly and save money
during 1920.

Suits and Overcoats
S25 to $50

Broadway Alder

for
A shipment of smart coats has just been unpacked and will be shown
on our coat floor tomorrow for the first time. They are marked at
clearance prices for quick sale.

in
at

of colors.
in styles are three-quart- er

Colors brown misses

collars of

Unusually prices on skirts,
etc.

GRANGE MASTER WINNER
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the "mixer" for the Farm- - will be
week visitors. He ed. B.

the Lower and for
other contest- - also the

atns about was brought out the
their ine inai oecause laws placing the
he won was bos or apples.

"When God made the Lower
he quit he couldn't do any

better," Mr. Spence declared.
from other dis-

tricts who entered the contest were
A. L. Stevenson of Corvallis. Upper

valley: Hugh Wilson of
eastern Oregon; W. O. Smith,

southern E. R. of
Marshfleld, coast Albert
Roberta of The Columbia

GAS

and

in tne
Sour (heartburn). Belching.

and so fre- -
?uently complained of after meals,

Almost In-
stant relief from Pains in the Stomach
caused by food.
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Movies

ESTABLISHED
55 YEARS

and

I
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Your Heed Cart i

We were not greatly need of more
coats this time, our New York
representative chanced to see them
at a most exceptionally low price and
could not resist the temptation of so
much in of value.

They in time for
January clearance and are
tomorrow two lots at

Velours Silvertones
Polo Cloth

9 Si

basin. Central not
Each limited to

and
was eaused the efforts of each

one over" on the
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Hymn the

Evoras

Beautifully lined with silks attractive patterns and Fea-

tured various hip, and full lengths.
taupe, navy, and rust. All sizes for and women.

Stylish fur opossum, French Seal and Raccoon.

low clearance other coats, suits, dresses,
blouses,

UtKHS' oKMOKU

TTIHMimil

Representatives
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Wholesome-cleanin- g

When Eyes

arrived just
offered

PURS
s6v

BROADWAY

Orftgon

WORK DUPLICATION ENDED

Employes
Ar.FtlCI'LTlRAI.

Corvallis. (Special.) department Oregon

Melrose the!n(,rc

assembly Jurisdiction elimlnat-er'- s
represented Inspector

Willamette valley, Oregon
sessions,

meeting
respective

Wil-
lamette,

Willamette
Joseph,

Oregon: F'eterson
counties;

Swelling Peeling,
Minutes.

undigested

Postage
address,

prepara-
tion.

portion perfectly

attorneys
irrigation

but

the way

the big

the

repre-
sented. npealcer

minutes, merriment
speaker

oratory.

service.

SALEM. (Special.)
marshal's

lllMOi.nN

southern declared adopted
oratorical tapping

Webber, electrical
Insnj-anc- e

attended

stomach

sponylblllty Inspecting industrial

Coat
Buyers

$34-6- 5

$38-6- 5

plants three commissions therewas considerable duplication of y

and unnecessary niwnse. Un-
der the new plan each department
will have its specific duties.Inspection of all public buildlnsta.including churches, schools and the-
aters will rest entirely with the in-
surance department.

Oddfellows Confer Degrees.
When Stan lodge of Oddfellows

aodwd 35 members its roll Monday
night. Samaritan lodge conferring thedegrees, it broke all Portland records
of the The session was held
In Oddfellows' temple, which was
filled the doors. After the confer-
ring of degrees, Star lodge served a
banquet. The membership of thislodge has been doubled during theyear.

War Veteran Entertain.
Dolls and battleships and oranges

and candy bags rained off the Christ.

i New Victor Records for January
A VII.lSr 1MB LIST TO CHOOME PROtl

S("JV

1 Am Climbing Mountains. Albert Campbell-Henr- y Burr
You Didn't Want .Me When Yon Had Me...Henrv Burr
Wait Till You Oet Them TJp In the Air. Boys. Billy Murray-
K.loatln' Down to Cotton Town American QuartetWonderful Pal Stertfna-- Xrio

10-i- n.

M.V
ia-i- n.

SSe

There's a Lot of Blue-Eye- d Marys Down in Mary- - 10-i- n.

land Shannon Four teIKB2.1 My Baby's Arms Medley Fox Trot PletroAnd He'd Say a! Wee-W- ee Medley One- - 10-i- n.

Step Pletro 85eis l Might Be Tour "Once-in-Awhil- e" Medley FoxTrot Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra, 10-l- n.

Patches Fox Trot Joseph C Smith's Orchestra Wl
1030 Oh! What a Pal Was Mary Medley WaltsJoseph C. Smith's OrchestraNobody Knows Medley One-Ste- p 10-i- n... Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra 95cise2 (DHush My Babe (2) Happy Land S) Come Thou

Fount of Every Blessing Victor Orchestra(1) Lullaby from "Erminie" (2) Birds In the Night 10-i- n.

Victor Orchestra Be
is37 ill America, the Beautiful (2) Stars of the SummerNight Victor Military Band(1) Speed the Republic (2) Onward. Christian Sol- - 10-t- n

diers Victor Military Band ,..

Gems from "Hometltner . . . . v ictor Light Opera Company
Gems from "She's a Good Fellow" 12-l-

Victor Light Opera Company ai.awSsns Toi (Without Thee) 10-i- n

Geraldlne Farrar. Soprana m French Ol.onDear Heart Emlllo De Gogorxa, Baritone 10-l- n.

Bingham - Mattel lias74377 to Sun (from
74SIW Don Pasciual

on

to

rrder.
to

The Golden Cockerel") lz-t- n.

Mlscha Elinan. Violinist si. .mi
Cavatina 12-i- n

Amenta Galli-Curc- i. Soprano In Italian si -j

04K3 Onlv You John McCormack. Tenor 10-i- n

E. K. R. -- Edwin Schneider ai.sta74.s Invitation to the Walts Philadelphia Orchestra
Weber 12-i- n.

SV4H3I Pagliacci Prologue. Part T (Si Puo? "A Word") 10-l- n

Renato Zanelll. Baritone in Italian Leoncavallo SI.O
01H3S Pagliacci Prologue. Part II ( Dungue "So Then") 16-l- n.

Leoncavallo m.ow
WYE NORSK E PLAOKR

l?ltw V let or Nnr.iealau RecoislItoM.elle I'lnder, la-taai- gftr.
72473 Fly som en fugl (Flee as a Bird) Soprano

Mlldrid R. Brtins 10-l- n.

Til fredene hlem (To the Home of Peace) (Prins SBe
Gustaf-Agat- a Rosentius) Soprano. ... Mlldrid R. Bruns

UTA VICTOR SKIFVOR PA SVKXSKA
tJlew Vlclor Swedish Record)

nuhbelsldiKit. fie
7242 V'ar ar mln Son i Kvall (Where Is My Boy Tonight?)

irtev. n. Lowryi aiaie uuanei witn urgan ........ .
Brooklyn Svenska Mans Kvartettan 10-i- n.

Han mlg gommer (He Hldeth Me) (McGranahan) 85cMale Quartet with Organ
Brooklyn Svenska Mans Kvartetten

Records sent parcel poat, etaargea prepaid.Write for our 120 complete Victor Record Catalog.

oLu?mari!rvovc c& (Sol
eJ"Merchandise of J Merit Only"

Beveath Floor.

YOUR WINTER ITINERARY
Average Weekly Temperature ot Leading California H

. Rndfng Saturday. December -- .. ISIS.
r nm - c 1

Long Beach ii! ! 5?
Arrowhead ! 48 iK
Santa Barbara 'l 44 58

of

ItOTtX lla.INI .

Beach
, fSo ern

fB A few daya spent at this cclebratrM
California reeort bote! will on n

you of its excellence in fumlnf. !ervice and
laon-- y, and pasjaajasaaa

have made the VlR(iINL the acme of
comfort hotel life. The most popsaj r
and n idely patronised atuonatHt California
r?rtf.A merit msi lTan. li-- it Kely Hn-pnio-

THF f . R F T ( ENTEK OF SIM) KT I'M.
WHKKK SOCIALUnj WWS HI H.

S'UFr Ki"rrrnvliu;is io flvHil'e.
;. M. ItVRll N K. HuJiaaier.f.. BKCH. fAL.

AWiHGTQRHO?!
HE RE TO VIIT TIU

OTEl RESORT HOTEL m
Rvrrv mtropolltan con

LI FORM

venlence. American plan. Fireproof,
Oa S. P. Coast Line. U4 miles north
of Los Angalea. 14 degrees warmer
than .Mnfone. i ranre. inter oath- -
ing and count lew other recreat ions.

E. P. Dl'NN. Lessee.

COAST HP IBT- - M K V

and sTAMOUS
KKSOItT. nlVTKK tiOI.IT

Till
I'Ol.O season opened ,laa. 1st.

iavisauioiiasl tournament
Feb. to I (It Is.

Where the romana1 of old Span-
ish days Mends with the count-laa- a

pleasures of the present
Lielisrhi'iil usllu winter c.miale.

Hotel. American Plan.
I. mice. Kiiriitnn I". .it.
f wrl . Stanley. Mar.

WINTE

CALIFORNIA

"Wit kin Exsy Reach Efctytktr$

"f&AQk LorSft
ntS?7 California

appointments,

ACTIVITfKS.
MAIVTV1N.

DEL MONTE
WATBIUBM3

HMIIlAtv

OZL MONTE, CAL.

fcaMiraTi:rT7TXTiT.i

.tu;:-::.25raai-

,l4ivSk

mas tree in room 575 courthouse when
Scout Young camp, Spanish War Vet-
erans, entertained its children last
night with big party. Each child
present found gift on the tree. S
R. Vessey acted Santa Claus.
Twelve musical aud vocal numbers
were given. A H

M

arts of W eek

Max. Min. Slean.
San Diego 67 49 5S
San Francisco 56 44
CorOT-ad- 68 5(1 59
Del Monte 57 45 51

OKJCCOX UKALMlt AltTfeKd.
Si- - and cone rete construction. Ab--

it-- i rirriMiMftf :.;o wtmtmm och with a

brh Conducted both the American andEuropean plan. Berr deal red Inxnrr, refine-
ment and conveatenre. ftishi in heart of city
almost oppo.Mto beautiful fcrahlnft: Square. Cartto all points of Interest Including missions,beaches, etc.. few utepn m lobby. Fireproof
Carafe- For folder, tarrif and reawrvationwrite

r M D1MMICIC. Leasee and Manager.

asvaaBBP a w "w-ssa- v
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CoffeeTast

ORIMKET
' Costs Less I

than Colee
--andSAPI-R

rich aroma

5

SAN FRAN

OREGON R
a 3tm all outside rooma each ma m
1 private harh. Poltiveiy fireproof. On

a direct car line to ail point, with-
in easy walklna distsnco of theaters,
s: rei. etc. Homeilke with a person
ality diatlncUvd) its own. GOLF C
courtcsiea ajierica.n auPLANS. GarmKe near-b- y

Fredertck C. Clift. president and
manatna; director

THE MDHEI. T HOME (1TIES.

LONG BEACH
SOCTHKRX CALIFORNIA. A CHEAT
St I mm t'ENTKK WHERK I OH-IK- K

K AM IMIl.STRV THRU K.
PopulatifM 6.t.lKM. I 'lnil Urwwlms City

in Aaseriem.
LONG BEACH Possesses a dls:(uet

i ombinatlcn of topoBrapblcul. sceaic maa
n r i that other local-

ities would srive millions of dollars to poa-wa- s.

and this fascinating; condition has
fost- red a high-cla- ss residential district, a
region famous world-wid- e tor Its delight-
ful climate. sor interesting data, writs
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Loss Beach.

ARRO'UE.U) PorNTS TO
WORLD'S 'OKDR SPA.

ituMi; ok Tin; only

THI

N ATI R.I L. DK-SO-

M A R S K NATE STEAM
A KS KNOHN.

One of the World's Most Picturesque Re-
sorts and Wonderful Spat.

WATER. Ml l. STEAM. KAOIO-A- t Tl E
Where severely (gashed and shell-shocke- d

soldiers have been successfully treated.
I American-pla- n hotel. Numerous
I diversions. For health, rest and Ideal
I hotel life, don't fail to visit this famed

resort H4 miles due east of Los Angela.
I'ln.'st transportation faeilitiea. Excellent

I motor boulevards. Arrowhead Springs. Cal.

D. Mahone headed the committees oa
arrangements.

I'. S. Peslreyrr's Safe Looted.
SAN DIEGO. CaL, Dec. 30. The po-

lice were notified tonight that the
safe of the destroyer Upshur, now ia

Lowe and Mrs. L j port, had been robbed of $3000.

f

tempting flavor
surprising quality

frtGwimd
'HetSptin&s

DRINKET
IWFU-Ut-t BEVERAGE

READY TO SERVE

MUX TDASTtD COM ttJWE CO

ami (Mia. sssn (OsWSSO. CsawAaav

CISCO

HERE'S a cereal beverage, ready to
right at the table, that upsets all

your prejudices against such a food-drin- k.

Don't imagine it is a wishy-wash- y, beany
subterfuge. Try it. Rich, full-flavor- ed,

full-bodi- ed a genuine, healthful, satisfy-
ing drink that won t rattle your nerves or
play tricks with your digestion. Make it
in a jiffy. Let the children have it. Buy
Kellogg's Drinket of your grocer. This
signature always guarantees the
genuine

Kellogg's Drinket is produced in the same modern
kitchens where Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes, Kellogg's
Krumbles and Kellogg's Krumbled Bran are made.

1

KEADQCARTERS.


